The increasing use and acceptance of robotic platforms calls for the need to train not only established surgeons but also residents and fellow trainees within the context of the traditional residency and fellowship program. Our study aimed to clarify the current status of robotic training in gynecologic fellowship programs in the United States.
INTRODUCTION
The robotic surgical system was introduced to the medical field in the late 1990s. It was approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration for gynecologic surgery in April 2005. With the advent of this system, many surgeries that would have previously been done using an abdominal incision are now being performed with minimally invasive techniques using the robotic system. This technique has become a tool to allow surgeons to offer patients complex surgeries that previously may have required a large, invasive incision through several significantly smaller port sites, resulting in faster patient recovery. Nezhat et al noticed improved dexterity, coordination, and visualization with robot-assisted laparoscopy. 1 It provides threedimensional vision and easier suture capability without tremor. 1 Because of such advancements, the surgeon is able to progress quickly along the learning curve and accomplish tasks such as intracorporeal suturing and knot-tying, ureterolysis, lymphadenectomies, and lysis of dense adhesions with ease and improved visualization. 2, 3 However, its disadvantages included its cost, bulkiness, lack of tactile feedback or vaginal access, and availability of the robot in different hospitals. 1, 4 The increasing use and acceptance of robotic platforms calls for the need to train not only established surgeons but also residents and fellow trainees within the context of the traditional residency and fellowship program. It seems logical that to keep up with emerging technology, residents and fellows should undergo robotic training. Many studies have been done to evaluate the best teaching method for the robotic system, [5] [6] [7] but there are scarce data about the current status of this training in residency and fellowship programs. Our study aimed to clarify the current status of robotic training in United States gynecologic fellowship programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by our institutional review board at the University of Oklahoma. We used SurveyMonkey, a Web-based survey, for our study. Participation in the survey was voluntary. In each program, the fellowship director or a fellow was asked to complete the questionnaire anonymously.
Questionnaire
There are two methods of administrating a questionnaire: (1) self-administered and (2) interviewer-administered. Our questionnaire was self-administered. The most common methods of self-administered questionnaire distribution are through either traditional mail or electronic distribution. Our survey was Web based. SurveyMonkey was used as our Web-based survey site.
An email was sent to each program's coordinator, and we asked for the program's director and fellows to participate in our survey.
We created a questionnaire with 43 questions, which were designed based on the senior authors' experiences and similar descriptive studies. Ten questions pertained to the program's demographic information and 19 questions asked about robotic surgery performance; the last 14 questions were about the program's robotic training curriculum. Questions for evaluating robotic training curriculum were designed based on similar studies. Dedicated hours, percentage of hands-on experience, use of a simulator, and number of robotic surgeries performed by each fellow upon graduation were included in the questionnaire.
Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the distribution of the program's characteristics. Robotic
RESULTS
The survey was sent to 155 programs. We received 102 (18.68%) responses; 67% and 33% of our responders were fellows and fellowship directors, respectively. Our responses were equally distributed from all four fellowships surveyed, with a median response rate of 25% (range, 21%-29%). The geographic distribution of responders was as follows: East South Central (5%), West (7.9%), West South Central (11.9%), South Atlantic (18.8%), Midwest (24.8%), and North East (31.7%). The estimated percentage of total robotic surgeries performed by each fellowship per year is shown in Figure 1 . Program directors and fellows were asked about their robotic approach to performing hysterectomy, sacrocolpopexy, myomectomy, tubal anastomosis, endometriosis, and adhesiolysis ( Table 1) .
Robotic training was built into the curriculum of 95% and 83% of MIS and Gyn Onc fellowships, respectively (Figure 2) . The rate of robotic surgeries done in programs was almost equal (median, 34%; range, 33%-34%). Simulator training was used in 74%, 67%, 57%, and 22% of FPMRS, Gyn Onc, MIS, and REI fellowships, respectively. Details of the training curricula are summarized in Table 2 . Although 87% of Gyn Onc fellows will graduate with Ͼ50 robotic cases, this was 0% in REI fellowship. Twenty-five percent of programs dedicated Ͼ25 hours per year to robotic training, whereas 19% of programs dedicated no hours at all (Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Our study showed that use of the robotic surgical system is finding its place among Ob&Gyn fellowship training programs in the United States. It has been built into the fellowship curricula of Ͼ80% of MIS and Gyn Onc fellowship programs who were included in our study. Although robotic surgery training in these two fellowship programs seems to reach a significant number of hands-on surgeries, FPMRS and REI fellowship programs participating in our survey could not reach that level of training. Our study also showed that simulator training is used widely in Ob&Gyn fellowship programs as part of their robotic training curriculum. Fellowship training may offer the time and resources to teach the skills vital to robot-assisted surgery. Hoekstra et al in 2009 reported that fellow surgical training underwent a dramatic change with the intro- duction of a robotic surgery program. The management of endometrial and cervical cancers was impacted the most by robotic surgery. 8 In another report, Smith et al evaluated the dual-consult robotic surgery compared with laparoscopy with respect to surgical outcomes in their Gyn Onc fellowship program and reported that incorporating fellow education into robotic surgery does not adversely affect outcomes when compared with traditional laparoscopic surgery. 9 A significant concern is how to incorporate robotic surgery into a training program without compromising teaching or patient safety and to determine the ideal methodology for educating trainees to use this innovative technology. Structured robotic surgical education has been described in general surgery and urology residency programs, which have described organized surgical training approaches for both residents and fellows with robotic surgery. 11, 12 However, establishing methodology to educate and train fellows and residents in robotic techniques seems to be the aim of most studies; the realistic view of robotic training status is of the utmost importance. Our study using an advanced Web-based survey was successful to gather information from 100 different fellows and directors and to draw a picture of the current robotic surgery training status in the United States.
Our study has certain limitations. This was an Internet survey, which may have created a bias toward those who use e-mail and/or who may be more likely to embrace technological advances such as the robot. However, the self-administered mode only requires questionnaire distribution and is less susceptible to information bias but has a greater chance of having no-response items. The main advantages of self-administered questionnaires are that they can reach a large sample size, they cover a wide geographical area and possibly a population that is sometimes difficult to reach, they are excellent for capturing sensitive topics, and they are cheaper to administer compared with other methods. Also electronic and Web-based questionnaires use the latest techniques in questionnaire administration; they can be designed to filter and screen the participant's response and check for input error, and range and skip patterns can be incorporated to prevent significant typing and data format error. 8 The actual numbers of robotic cases performed is not easily verified and may be under-or overestimated by responders. However, our study's accepted response rate, its large population number, and its covering four different Ob&Gyn fellowship are the strong points of our study. 
